
End of life care environments and smells - Richard Mazuch 
 
Why do hospices smell like stuffy, musty charity shops? 
 
“I am moving soon I won’t have to smell that hospice” 

 
 

 
 OLFACTORY FACTS 

 
 Body odour increase with age – more palmitoleic acid produced eg, 10x more in 70s 

than 40s  
 Medication interferes with sense of smell eg, anti-cholesterol and blood pressure 

medication.  
 Medication makes patients emit signature smell through breath and skin.  
 Parkinson’s/Alzheimer’s have impact on sense of smell.  
 Poor hygiene habits as grow older, poor sighted and disabled etc.  
 Sense of smell and taste drop with age which creates poor appetite and/ or 

inappropriate food choice which in turn effects health.  
 Warm ambient temps raise olfactory sensations/ intensity.  
 Plastic bed liners, rubber underwear etc. have signature background smells.  
 Unpleasant smells increase heart rate, respiration and blood pressure.  
 Patients from different race/ culture have unique smell identity.  
 Diet makes patients smell different from day to dya.  
 250+ types of Cancer.  All have signature smells  
 We can smell and identify  
 Dogs and funeral directors readily recognise ‘cancer smells’  

 
 Source of smells:        Patients            Wounds 

                                                            Breath 
                                                            Body Fluids (incontinence etc) 
                                                            Skin (Urea) smells Clothes/ belongings  
                                    Spaces            Dirty Utility 
                                                            WC 
                                                            Disposal/ Refuse areas 
                                                            Shower/ Bath 
                                                            Kitchen 
                                                            Dining 
                                                            Bedroom 
                                                            Smoking Room 
                                                            Viewing Room/ Mort/ Etc 
                        Furniture/ Fittings        Lockers 
                                                            Beds 
                                                            Sanichairs 
                                                            Armchairs 
                                                            Soft Furniture 
                        Fabric and Finishes     Bedding 
                                                            Curtains 
                                                            Carpets 
                                                            Vinyls – Benzene, Formaldehyde, 

 Tetracycline 
 



TO DO 
 

 Deal with the sense of smell before you address other senses.  It is invisible but can 
have a truly fundamental and immeasurable impact on patients, staff and visitors.  

 Eliminate as many sources of bad smell – not patient!  
 Increase natural ventilation/ air conditioning  
 Steam clean/ dry clean/ wash  
 Vacuum  
 Introduce Air Purifier  
 Introduce new smell. Good smells create a sense of well being.  
 Smells linger longer in the memory than visual images or sounds.  Use pleasant smells 

to take patients back to early memories.  There are wonderful smells available beyond 
the usual, e.g. Christmas, coal fire, pine forest, mulled wine, mountains air, hot cross 
buns, cut grass, chocolate, strawberries, babies, lavender and indeed bitumen and 
swamp. Smell cubes are good for this.  

 Use smell eating paints eg, STO  
 Use Anti odour products eg, Shiseido  
 Introduce indoor plants – many filter air and absorb benzene, formaldehyde and believe 

it or not, carbon monoxide.  
 Introduce mini, portable aroma ventilators  
 Certain natural materials like cedar emit their own smells  
 Introduce a well specified plant stock into landscaped courtyards gardens, etc. 

producing a variety of colours and smells though the year eg, buddleia, jasmine.  
 Introduce indoor plants for smell e.g. gardenia, stephanotis, etc  
 Ensure ambient temperatures are not to high  
 Specify Bacteria, MRSA, etc resistant carpets, wall finishes, etc 

 
 
 
   AROMA MANUFACTURES/ SUPPLIERS 
 

 STO ltd 
 Shiseido 
 Airoamer 
 The Aroma Company 
 Dale Air 
 Knight Air Products Ltd. 

 
 


